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O PENI NG REMA RK S BY DR . MELLOW
Mu ch of th is discussion was inspired by a debate held at the 1984 AP A
Annua l Meeting, entit led " Does Psychodynamic Theory Have Litt le Re leva nce
to Contemporary Psychiatric Ca re?" We saw th e need fo r a deba te , resi dent-
generat ed, that wou ld address a co ro lla ry issue in resid ency tra ining.
Our program will include an introduction , a deba te invol vin g statements for
th e affirmative, th at is, that psych otherapy shou ld be tau gh t to psychi atric
resid ents, and two state ments fo r th e negative , th at psych otherapy should not be
tau ght to psychiatric resid ents. Conclud ing remark s will fo llow .
If our titl e is provocative , if what we have to say inspi res yo u to participate in
this cr itical di scu ssion , e ither by way of pleasin g, sti m u lat ing, or offending yo u,
th en we have served o ur purpose well.
I NTRODU CTION BY DR . CASH
The question before us derives, in part , from th e debat e at the 1984 A PA
co nvent ion in Lo s An ge les. At that debate, Dr s. John Ne miah a nd Robe r t
Mich els argue d that th ere was a place for psychodynamic theory in modern
psychiatric care, whi le Drs. Dona ld Klein and Donald Goodwin argued that
there was no t. Dr. Mich e ls suggested that psychotherapy provid es us with
perhaps the richest u ndersta nd ing of what happe ns between pati ent and physi-
cia n , and urged us not to trade a brain less psychiatry fo r a mindless o ne . Fo r Dr.
Goodwin, however, psychoanalysis is an unwieldy, outmoded beast. Quoti ng
Peter Medewar, Goodwin sta te d that psych oan alysis is " a n e nd-product, like a
dinosaur or a zeppe lin . . . whi ch will remain fore ver on e of th e saddest and
stra nge st o f all la nd mar ks in the history o f twentieth ce ntury thought" (I) . We
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thought it would be interesting to co nt in ue the debate as it perta ins to residency
trainin g.
Cer tain ly, th e turbulence in psychi atry is we ll reAected in the fou r-year
apprentice sh ip th at we all undergo as residents . It mi ght be help fu l to brieAy
review th e origins of this turbulence. There ha ve been far-reach ing changes in
th e focu s of psychiat ry in the last decade . Until the I950s, th e re were two quite
disparat e systems. Inpat ient ca re was cus to d ial, a nd the psyc hiatrist's world was
co nfine d to outpa t ien t psych oanalysis. With th e introd uct io n of the psych o-
tropic d rugs, psych iatry was no longe r synonymous wit h psychoa nalysis a lone .
T he symptomatic relie f that th e new drugs p rovid ed resu lted in the emptying of
sta te hospitals a nd the return of pati ents to th e co m m u nity. T he patient
populati on sh ifted from the wealthy and learned to the mo re d isturbed a nd
d isadvantaged . Treatment was more often directe d a t immediate needs, such as
th e management of psych osis in the outs ide worl d, as opposed to more leisure ly
personal g rowth . Correspond ingly, the emp hasis of ca re shifted from the
individual to larger networks, such as th e family o r com m unity, requiring th e
increasing invol vement of non-ph ysician s. With th e cha nge in the patient
population ca me the need for new approaches and new definitions of th e
psychiatri st 's role.
Since psych iatry br idges biological, psych ological , and socia l realms, it is
especia lly vu lne rable to changes in soc iet a l values . T he last few decades have
see n exp losive soc io logica l cha nges, includin g changes in the concept of th e
fam ily, liberal izat ion of sexua l attitu des, a nd the emergence of a drug culture.
Further, health care syste ms have become increasingly accountable to finan cial
and pol it ical p ressu res. More tha n a ny o ther aspect of psychiatry, psychotherapy
ha s been affected by these burgeoning fo rces . Q uestions of appropriateness,
efficacy and cost-e ffect ive ness ha ve resulted in a diminish ed ro le for dynamic
psyc hotherapy.
So what should be taugh t? As I was preparing this introduction, I reali zed
that the quest ion made me u neasy. Perhaps it is fortunate that the block s of tim e
in my working day lea ve littl e time for reflect ion . Inpatient cr ises, outpatient
hou rs, on-ca ll responsibili ties, didactics, a nd super vision are not conducive to
po nder ing what I should be doing. T here have been some radica l changes in my
own department in the last yea r , which whi le st im u lat ing , are also anxiety-
provoking. Wha t was once a b io log ica l bastion loo ks more a nd more like a
Boston e nclave. As m y a nx iety mounted, I reso r ted to a favorite retreat :
She rlock Holmes on Ma sterpi ece Theater. Vincent Pri ce was pondering Holmes'
extraord inary worldw ide foll owing . Quot ing Rex Stout, Price asked: " Why all
this de vo tion to a man who was intensely prejudiced, imperious, often bad
tempered, thoughtless with peop le who might look to him for a little kindness,
capable of an unm erited snub, gross ly self-indulgent, arrogant, sel f-opinio na te d
a nd decid edl y touchy about tri vial it ies?" T he answer, as Stout suggests, is th at
Holmes is the e mbod iment of man 's dearest and most stubborn co nce it-tha t
reason is in control (although it almost never is).
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This, I think , is th e question for psych iat ry, too. What do we do with
un reasoning emotio ns? H ow do we quantify a nd q ua lify unrea son , and how do
we handle th e anxiety th at it e ngenders in us all?
T HE FI RST STATEMENT FO R T HE AFFI RMATIVE BY DR. SATINOVER
Psychiatry is undergoing a cr isis of identity. At times we find ourse lves
cas ting a bo ut for ways of rescui ng it. In fact, the existence of this debat e points
to the cris is of identi ty whic h the fie ld, as a whole and within its individual
membe rs, is going through. Ca n yo u imagine a convention of a irl ine pilo ts
ge tting together to debate th e qu estion: "Should p ilo ts learn to fly?" T h is
debat e , sparke d by th e p roposal to e lim inate psycho the rapy training from
psych ia tric residency, a nd indeed possibl y to change the field of psychi at ry to
o ne in whic h the psych e is essentia lly not a part of our co nceptua lizatio n ,
o r ig ina tes from our a ttem pts to address a variety of concerns. T he argument is
related to a larger debate now raging in the field of psych iat ry of wh ether or not
psych otherapy is useful in th e practice o f psych ia tr y, and in fact is based on
simi lar microeconomic co ncerns: cost-contain ment, cost-e ffect iveness, an d
red undancy of service. A t the hea rt of these arguments is th e co ncept th at ,
wit h in a co m petitive marke tpl ace , variants of a product ma y ha ve only marginal
di fferences. We have seen thi s happen already in othe r fie lds. The soft drink
ind ustry is one illu strati on . For the same reason that Coca-Cola® cha nged its
fo r m ula, in order to increase marketa bility, so it is proposed should we.
Like you, I am already fami liar with the various anti-psychotherapy arg u-
ments: Its p urported lack of efficacy, the difficu lty of substantiating its perfo r-
man ce by sta t istica lly rigo rous methods, and the fact that it is a ser vice a lso
o ffe red by o ther health care professio na ls. T hese arguments are not onl y
d isputable , but they do not even move me. T he studies whi ch demonstrat e the
efficacy of psych o th erapy play littl e role in m y com mitment to it , and th e studies
which de mo nst ra te its lack of efficacy p lay an equally small rol e in my cr it icisms
of it. I think th at I am not unlike most resid ents in th is regard, although th ere
are probably man y of us who hold th e co nceit that we a re moved primarily by
rat ional a rguments . So I question , "What is the basis of this obviously ir rati on al
com mitment?" Although it is difficult to make generalizations about ind ivid ual
motives, I th ink we can observe certain characteristics about th e field as a whole
th at ha ve mad e it attractive to those who ha ve chosen it.
It appears to me th at th e re are two fu ndamenta l underl ying principl es
wh ich have held me in the field and that, I suspect, have attracted o the r
individuals to th e field. First, in a world increasingly dominated by effec tive
technolog ies, psyc hia try is the last remain ing, and probabl y th e last po ssibl e ,
preserve of medi cal practice where the relati onsh ip between th e ph ysician and
the pat ient is held to be th e essentia l factor in heal ing. T his is an old idea a nd lies
at the hea rt of what it mea ns to be a physician . T his notion goes back to
Aesculapius, and to the heal ing centers in Kos and Epidauros, when people
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wo uld seek healing for a var iety of ills from a therapeu ti, th rough the cla ssical go d
of heal in g who e mbodied h imsel f in mortal p hysicians . Now, with th e onslau gh t
of scien tific progress (the va lue of which we cannot de ny), the interpersonal
dimension of medical practi ce , and the e fficacy of that di mension have all but
dropped fro m view .
Psych othe rapy is essen tia lly a mean s of unde rstan d ing and utilizing th is
relationsh ip as a heali ng factor , regard less of the particular conceptual models
used to descr ibe it. If it is lost from psychiatric residencies, it will be lost to
med icine as a whole . Ce rtain ly, I ca nnot imagi ne how professional ,identity ca n
successfu lly e ncom pass this value if it is explicitly de valued by the program s th at
help mol d suc h iden ti ty.
T his br ings me to my second observation. It is fa llacious to think o f th e field
of psychiatry as an entity. It is, of course, helpful to do so at times. We orga nize
o urselves a nd have conventions in order to promote m utu al understanding a nd
exchange of ideas, but, in fact , th e field of psych iatry is composed of individuals.
Psychi a tr y is an abstract ion, j ust as bei ng a psychiatrist is simply a rol e . But who
fills these roles? If a pi lot becomes a pilot because he likes to fly, th en a
psychiatrist becomes a psychiatrist because he is attracted to th e psych e . Wh at
will happen if the psyche is drive n o ut of psychiatr y, or if psychotherapy training
is drive n out of psychiat ri c residency where pro fessional identity is forged? The
fie ld wo uld ce rta in ly change, a nd not j ust in terms of the kind of se rv ices it
offers. More important, it will a ttract different kinds of people to fill its roles .
Those individua ls who have a lways bee n attracted to psychiatry precisely
because it is the domai n of med icine wh ich most highl y va lues, stu d ies, a nd
unde rstands human re lat ionsh ips as th ey interact with illness and health , will go
e lsew here.
We might thin k we are sav ing our necks, wh en actually we would be simp ly
cutting our throats.
T HE FIRST STATEMENT FOR T HE NEGATIVE BY DR . BLACK
Twenty yea rs ago this question would not have been ask ed. If a reside nt
were so impertinent as to ask , he or she would have been met with an expressio n
of incredulity. To believe otherwise wo u ld be heresy. That psychiatrists, fir st
and foremost, were psych otherapists was taken as gospel.
T his attitude toward psychotherapy has changed cons iderab ly over th e past
decade as questions of efficacy and cost have come to th e foreground . T he
question ha s not gone away and is being asked more frequently. It is a rare
psychiatrist who does not ha ve an opinion about it. Like matters of faith a nd
rel ig ion, there will be few co nverts ; m y aim , rath e r , is to stimu lat e th e read er to
give th e matt er though t an d to look at it, momentarily, from another perspec-
tive .
Recommending that psychotherapy tea ching be abolished in resid ency
programs is not greeted with enthusiasm in many quarters. I suspect , a lso, th at it
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will probabl y ne ve r fully co me about. Ours is a plural ist ic society. T he mental
health field will co nt inue to respond to th e needs a nd desires of th e publ ic, and
psych otherapy appears to be both needed a nd desired. Practitioners will
continue to be fr ee to pract ice as th ey will , within th e co nfines of accepted
medical practice . I suspect th at over tim e , howe ver, my views will slowly be
accepte d, as th e old gu ard fad es away .
I sha ll not add ress th e issue of psychotherapy 's efficacy. [ shall di scu ss th e
na rro wer issue- should psych otherapy be taugh t in residency program s? I say
no. I will also ad d ress th e underlyin g issu e of how psychiat rist s can best se rve th e
community.
Manpower Shortage. Re cent data from the Epidemiol ogic Catchment Area
Study (ECA) documents wh at many ha ve said for yea rs : Many psych iatric
patients go untreated , a nd man y of the treated do not see psych iat r ists (2). In
add it ion , there a re gross inequities in th e di stribution of ca re not only between
th e urban and rural setting, but also between sta te hospitals and academic
ce nte rs (3 ,4) . It is clea r that a large segment of th e mentall y ill are underser ved,
particul arly the ch ron ica lly ill , sta te hospital patients, the aged, children , and
minorities.
T ha t a ge ne ra l short age of psychiat ri sts ex ists is we ll docu me nted (3 ,5 ,6).
This has co me about for man y reasons including th e decl ine in the number of
Amer ica n and foreign medical grad ua tes e n te r ing psych iat ry. Fo r examp le , in
1970 I 1 percent of Amer ican medical school graduates entered psych iatry:
to day th e figu re is about 5 percent (3). It ta kes little imagination to see th at
cur rent American psychiatric pract ice co m pounds th is situation . Most American
psychiatrists spend about 80 pe rcent of th eir t ime as psyc hoth erapists (3).
Psych otherapy, even th e innovati ve "brie f th erapies," is t ime consuming: thi s
limits th e numbe r of pati ents a psych iatrist may treat. E. Fu ller Torrey es t ima te d
tha t a practici ng psych oan alyst may see as few as 80 patients in a lifetime (7).
In summary, th ere are great unrnet needs in psychi atr y that our current
syste m is ineffecti vel y dealin g with , a nd this may be due , in part , to the practi ce
o f psychotherap y.
Role Diffu sion. The functi on of today's psychiat r ist overlaps greatly with
other, non-M, D. mental health providers, suc h as socia l workers , psychologi sts,
and nurses. All o ffe r psychotherapy, and there are no da ta to suggest that on e
group provides better psychotherapy than anothe r (8) . So me pract itio ner s have
even gained legislative approval to diagnose and treat mental illnesses, as is th e
case with Ph .D . psych ologists in Iowa, wh ich further blurs the dis tinction.
Add itio na lly, over th e years psychia trists have gradua lly assumed soc ieta l
funct ions th at ha ve t raditionall y bee n ass igned to soc ial workers, th e clergy, and
ed uca to rs . Exa mp les include marriage co unse ling a nd fami ly therapy .
Unbeknownst to most pati ents and legislators, however , psychiat r ists have
unique training a nd skills which se t them apa rt fro m non-M.D . mental health
providers. T ra di t iona lly, on ly ph ysicia ns have been able to make comp lica te d
d iagn oses, prescribe powerful drugs, a nd perfo rm surgery (in our case, ECT ).
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Psychotherapy is not so meth ing whic h sets M. D.s apart fro m others. So me even
question wh ethe r it is a treatment at a ll, or me rely a n ed uca t iona l process not
necessarily best suite d to psychiatrists (10).
In sum mary, this blurring o f ro les creates a situat ion wherein psychi atrists
and psychia tric di sorde rs a re undervalued. Psych iat r ists must redefine their
scope and mission, a nd e mp ha size th at whi ch se ts them apa rt from others-their
medical background, hospital privileges, ability to di agnose , prescribe d ru gs,
a nd pe r form ECT. Man y of our best th inkers, includi ng form er APA Preside nt
John T albott , have made sim ilar pleas (II ).
Economics. The sim ple fact is th at no n-M .D . mental hea lth professionals
charge sign ificant ly less for psychotherapy than psychi atrists (12) . In an era of
shrin king funds, growing compe tit ion , and increasing co nsumer cho ice , it is not
inconceivable th at third party payors, including th e government, will e ither
lower th e reimbursement offered psychiatri st s fo r psychothe rapy, or encourage
a shift from psychiatrists to less cos tly practitioners including psychologists,
soc ia l work ers, a nd nurses. It is no wonder that in this climate th e num ber of
Ph .D. psych ol ogists is growing exponentia lly (12) .
In sum ma ry, it mak es se nse to utili ze psych iatrists fo r the ir un iqu e skills and
a llow others to provid e psych o th erapy at lowe r co st. If psychiatrists do not ta ke
th e lead in implementing this, I suspec t it will be imposed on the m.
T raini ng of Residents. Psych otherapy, it is sa id, co mes in over 250 variet ies,
fro m co nvent iona l types suc h as psych odynamic psych otherapy, to fr inge th e ra-
pies including ar ica , bioenergetics, and Z-therapy, though most ha ve similar
co re featu res (13) . T here is little dat a to show th at any of these ha s a particul ar
ad vantage over a no ther (14). T his situa t io n begs man y qu estions: Which ones do
we teach? Do we emp has ize psychodynamics at the e xpense of be havior or group
th e rapy? Do we em p hasize a ny of these at the expe nse of lea rn ing diagn osis and
so mat ic t reatm ents? Do we a im for exposure , or do we a im for co mpetence?
These are important and diffi cult quest ions to a nswer.
Addi t iona lly, psychotherap y tra ining is ti me consuming. A survey of the
A PA Burrough s-Well come fell ows shows th at we spend , o n average, six to seven
hours per week learning psychotherapy, exclud ing patient hours. T h is is a n
ex trao rd ina ry in vestment in t ime for bo th resid ent a nd superviso r. One wo nders
if reside nts learni ng psych otherapy ca n sta y abreast of cur rent kn owledge in
psychi atry. At so me point , there is a trade-off.
In sum ma ry , psych otherapy training is an ine fficient use o f a resident's
time.
Conclusion. Needless to say, there are man y arguments agai nst traini ng
residents in psych otherapy includ ing the four I have ment ioned : I ) manpower :
2) role diffusion ; 3) eco nom ics; and 4) residency training . Most of thes e conde nse
into one concept; that is, we shou ld be prov iding " the greatest good for the
grea tes t number. " Spending our time in psych otherapy does no t a llo w this. I
ha ve severa l brief propositions:
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I . Psychiatri sts mu st redefine th eir mission of trea tin g the mentally ill, a nd
not th e " wor r ied well" ;
2. Psychiatrists must reassert th eir leadership in a field increasingl y de void
of leaders, and increa sin gly dominat ed by "co-eq ua l team members. " We
are not eq ua l! Psychiatrists have special train in g and skills that should be
ex plo ite d for maximum pati ent benefit ;
3. Psychi atrists must de velop a refe r ra l pattern fo r psychotherapy, similar
to th e re lations h ip between otolaryngologists and audiologists, or
orthope d ic surgeons and ph ysical therap ists:
4 . Psychi atric resid ents should learn th e funda mentals of psychothe rapy,
incl ud ing theory, indicat ions, an d co ntra indica tions:
5. Just as th e re are pharmacology, forens ic, and epidemiology fellowships
ava ilable to resid ents, I suggest that th e re be psycho th e rapy fellowships
avai lab le for th ose resid ents with a deep in terest in this area , especially
those who intend to pursue research.
T HE REBU T T A L FO R T HE NEGATIVE BY D R. ASCHER
T here are man y reasons that ma ke our debate a pertinent and tim ely one.
Dr. Black has di scu ssed so me that might compel us to e liminate psychothe rap y
from o ur t ra in ing. I wo uld like to amplify on one of them : the growing influence
of neu robiology. T here is a veritable exp losion of knowledge concerning th e
biological basis of o ur th oughts, feel ings, a nd behavio r. Freud h imsel f predict ed
this in hi s essay, " O n Narcissism": " We must recoll ect th at all our provision al
ideas in psych ol ogy will presumably one day be based on an organic substruc-
ture " (15). Indeed, much of Freud 's ea rly effor ts were attempts to understand
the ph ysica l ba sis of mental illn ess, although from the late I890s on there is litt le
or no mention of ne urop hys iology or neuroanatomy in an y of his discussions.
W hat st r uc ture remained took th e fo r m of entities such as id, ego, and superego.
In co mputer language , Freud became a lmost entirely concerned with software
e lements, an d disregarded the hardware. Apart from his and his successor 's
e fforts, in vest igati ons of the hardware conti nued, fo rming the basi s o f what is
now kn own as biological psychiatry. Ar med wit h this rapid ly growing technolo-
gy, we are now better ab le to pu rsue the goal ul timatel y d iscarded by Freud.
Give n the quickl y emergi ng importance of brain biology, how ca n we best
be prepared to del iver th e type of ca re wh ich is consistent with our training as
physicia ns, whi le ident ifying us as unique contributors to th e overall ca re of th e
menta lly ill? T he answer to this question is occurring as we speak. We will be
lea rn ing more, no t less, of brain biology and somatic interventions. There will
be more , no t fewer, psychotropic drugs available to us, and there will be more,
not fewer , applications for th e ones we now have. It follows that more, not less,
ti me will have to be de vo ted to assimi lati ng th is growing data bas e and learning
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the fundamentals of somatic interventions. The biol ogic tran sfo r mat io n o f
psychiatric training has already begun . Less time, and in some progra ms, no
time, is be ing set aside for training in psychotherapy. We are in th e midst of a
cha nge that will ultimatel y transform psychiatry into a biol ogicall y-based medi-
cal specialty.
In terms of training, it must now be determined whi ch portions of psychody-
namic th eory a re helpful and should be retained, and wh at mu st be added to
qualify psychiatrists as e xperts in th e deli very of mental health care that is
biologically-based. First , what should remain of th e former is th e kn owledge
necessary to conduct a comprehensive interview a llowing one to make a
psychiatric diagnosis and, in so doing, be abl e to determine whethe r th e illness is
potentiall y responsive to a biologic intervention , a psychotherape uti c in te r ve n-
tion, or both. Those falling into the first category would th en be treat ed so lely
by a psychiatrist: those in th e second by e ither a psych ologist or soc ial worker:
and those in th e third by a psychiatrist in true co llaborat ion wit h a psych ologist
or social worker. Second, enough of psychodynamic training shou ld remai n that
wou ld sensitize th e psych iatrist, or indeed an y ph ysician , to th e nu an ces of
human interaction that emerge wh en treating a ph ysical illn ess.
Now what to add? We sugge st that th e esse ntia ls should include genet ics and
epidemiology of mental illness, diagnosis and classifi cation , neurobiology, soc io-
biology, pharmacology, and somatic treatment. The list co uld go o n, but what
must be added to this new cur r iculu m is th e teaching of syste ms th eo ry, which
will help the resident not only to understand th e patient as a biopsych osocial
organism , but also to provide a practical context in th e health care system in
whi ch he or sh e can ope rate coopera t ive ly with o ther ca re g ivers. Finall y, the
time has co me for us to intervene in a fashion whi ch is co ns iste n t with our long
years of training in the physical basis of illness.
THE REB UTTAL FOR THE AFFIRM ATIVE BY DR . M ARKOWI T Z
My colleagues, Drs. Black and Asch er, have provid ed reasons wh y psycho-
th erapy should not be taught to psychiatric resid ents. I ad mire th eir e fforts, but
find it hard to defend such a position. What should psychi atr ic resid en ts be
taught if not psychotherapy?
The goal of a resident 's ed uca tion should be th e full est unde rstanding of the
human mind, human behavior, and thought. To achi ev e thi s, one mu st learn
neuroanatom y and the effects of drugs , transmitters, and hormones on the
brain. But to gain the wid est understanding of th e mind , one must eq uall y
understand man's responses to st im uli, his modes o f interact io n with o thers, and
his intrapsychic dynamics. To ignore behavioral, cogn it ive , st ra te g ic, psych ody-
namic, individual, famil y, and group psychotherapy would be to di sca rd m uch of
what we know of th e mind, to se verely narrow ou r o utlook, a nd to e lim inate
much of th e exc itement and fascin ation o f psychiatry.
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To learn theory is not enough; residents learn more by doing than by
reading, and they must judge theory by their own exper ience . To lea rn
psychotherapy, and perhaps especially psychodynamic psychothe rap y, is no
small task, and devoting much of residency to such work provid es the beginnings
of competence at best. Unless one learns psychotherapy during reside ncy, the
difficulty and expense may prevent it from being learned lat er. Furthermore , if
not exposed to psychotherapy during their residency , few grad ua tes would fee l
comfortable attempting to learn it later. While 1 think it is true , as Dr. Black has
said, that there is a trade-off in learning different kinds of psychia try, psyc ho-
therapy is among the most difficult and least changing area s of th e fie ld, and
thus probably the one we should most focus on. Knowledge of medi cat io n, for
instance, will inevitably change with time.
Why learn psychotherapy? First, it is a necessary part of th e full est under-
standing of the mind. This makes it not a redundant skill, but a fundamenta l o ne
for the psychiatrist.
Second, psychotherapeutic skills, and especially psych odynamics, are essen-
tial for treating any patient. How can one understand th e patient without an
awareness of transference, countertransference, the doctor-patie n t rela tionsh ip ,
and the patient's characterologic defenses? This is knowledge that not only
psychiatric residents, but arguably all physicians, should have. Psych odynamic
training is particularly critical as part of the resident 's learning ex perience, and
to his or her clinical introduction to the patient and to psych opath ology; it
continues to be crucial in any practice (16). Psychotherapy implies an awareness
of the interaction with a patient, and the ability to manipulat e th at int eraction .
Thus, psychotherapy is a skill essential in dealing with pati ents. Sin ce , regardless
of psychiatric persuasion, seeing patients means doin g psychotherapy, one might
as well learn to do it well. Understanding the patient and co m m unicating that
understanding are key to th e treatment of psychiatric patients, and on ly
psychotherapy provides that key.
Although psychologists, social workers , and others practice psyc hotherapy,
th ere are areas where they cannot compete. In th ese areas, which coincide with
major foci of residency training, psychotherapy is particul arly indispe nsible for
th e psychiatrist. For exam p le, no other mental health work er can provide both
psychotherapy and psychotropic medication. Psychiatri sts are thus uniquely
qualified to treat patients on medication with psych otherapy, over and above
what Tom Gutheil has ca lled the "pharmacotherap eutic a llia nce" (I 7). For
consultation liaison , no other physician or mental health p rofessiona l combines
th e knowledge of organic pathology, medication , and psych odynam ic awareness
as does the psychiatrist. Who else is as qualified to treat suc h pa tien ts with
psychotherapy? Again, in th e emergency room, only psychi atri st s have the
capability for making psychotherapeutic and pharmacol ogic interve ntions.
Dr. Black suggests that psychiatrists should evalua te and re fer psychother-
apy patients rather than treat them. Questions immediately arise, e .g ., how can
one evaluate for psychotherapy without some knowledge of th e treatment?
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Again I would suggest th at learning an abst ract theory is insufficie n t- one
needs to do it in order to understand it. There are pati e n ts for whom
psych otherapies may be indicated or co ntra indica te d. If they are ind icated ,
wh ich kind of treatment is most suita b le? The wider th e sco pe of one's training,
th e better o ne ca n eva lua te and re fer. T h us, even the d iagnost ic psychiatrist who
does no t practi ce psych otherapy should be t ra ined in it. If there are really 250
kinds of psych otherap y, obv ious ly not a ll ca n be ta ught, but a resident should
have exposure to th e major forms of treatment.
It ha s been shown th at some form s of psychotherapy may be effective, and
that it co m p lements pha rmacotherap y. It remains a sign ificant part of our role
definit ion . T he on ly a rgument I ca n see fo r no t teachi ng psyc hotherapy
concerns residents ' morale . Learning psych odynam ic theory is a hard and
humbling experience tha t leaves its pupils fa r less certain and secure in
th em sel ves a nd in th e ir field th an does psych opharmacol ogy. Striking psycho-
th e rap y fr om th e curr iculum, whi le reducin g th e sco pe an d complexity of
psychiatry, ma y help preserve self-es teem. T h is may exp lain why psychiatr ic
resid ents from ce rta in programs report th emselves so much happie r in their
residency ex perience th an o thers .
As ide from this, I don 't thi nk Dr. Black 's argu ments are strong. Even if
o ther mental health wor ke rs offe r psych o therapy to patients at lower costs,
residents need to keep psych otherapy in th eir cur r iculum, both for their own
ed uca t ion a nd for th ose pati ents whom th ey are uniquely quali fied to treat. The
argument th at psychotherapy is not the best use of psychia tri st s is co nfounded by
th e recognition th at psych otherapy is inherent in any encounter with a patient,
a nd thus provid es one of th e best th e rap eutic tool s we have .
T h is debate has served a n ed ucational purpose by forcing us to look
ca refully at wha t we ge nera lly ta ke for granted in psych iat ry. I find it appalling
th at th e fie ld has so cha nged th at we ca n now ques t ion the va lue of psychother-
apy to psychi atry. Ha s th e t ime ar rived when doctors no lo nger need to ta lk to
pati ents? Surely not. Should advan ces in psychobiology lead us to ign ore the long
a nd ca refully deve loped scie nce of human beha vior and interactio n? If all the
ph ysical mech anism s of th e b rain were kn own , wou ld that obvia te an under-
standing of the mind or a kn owledge of th e person? O f course not. There is far
more to our th oughts and emot ions th an th e chemical and electrica l processes
behind th em . Psych otherapy teach es us about ourselves and enables us to
unde rstand and help o thers in cruc ia l, irreplaceable ways .
C LOS ING R EM ARKS BY DR . H AMB URG
T his debate is a n a ncien t one, even o lder tha n psych iatry itse lf. At its heart
lies the question of unce rtainty with its attendant d iscomforts, wh ich repeatedly
evoke a n attempt to e xpe l cha nge, doubt, and indete r m ina ncy from scientific
inquiry. The recurrent fa lse hope is that wh at th en rema ins prope r to psychia-
try, o r to an y science, will permit a new efficiency, a comforting order fu lfilling
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our expe ctat io ns for a modern medical specialty. From its diagnostic algori thms
to its pharmacopeia , th e pu rifi ed field of psychia tr y would consist on ly of
mea surable qu antities. Banish ed o uts ide its wa lls wo uld be the e ne rget ic
ma chine of self-inquiry, of cha nce-ta king, in short, th e whole interpersonal field
whi ch we ca ll psych othe rapy.
O f course, banishing psych otherapy from our p ro fessio n may prove more
difficult than expecte d . It is one thing to decide no t to name the interpersonal ,
not to e xplore its meanings, not to become co nversan t with its disquieting ways,
but it is quite another thing to exclude its powe r from our daily work. Simpl y
ign oring transference a nd co untertra nsfe rence will not e liminate th em from
ea ch e ncounte r th at we ha ve with a patient.
There is a body of Western philosophical tradition , from Descartes to
Popper, that has stru ggled to exclude un certainty from scientific claims to
knowledge. We mi ght do well to remember th at th e re is a lso a para llel history of
return of the repressed . Reca ll, if you will , th ose restless atomic movem ents
whose des tinations we were ne ver quite able to pred ict. T heir uncertainty
haunted physicists, forcing th em to remark their double ro le as both observe r
and participant in th e phenomena whi ch they so ug h t to comprehend. Can we
reall y expect a different fat e as we try to immobilize menta l phenomena ,
weighing them o n our assorted symptom sca les? T he excess, the supplement ,
th at whi ch always e ludes measurement, in evitably returns to haunt us, lau gh at
us, and tantali ze our fascin ati on.
T he st ru ggle to excl ude cha nce is not co nfi ned to removing psychotherapy
from psychiatry; this debat e has its ec hoes wit hin the field of psychotherapy.
Wh ile some see k more rigidly e mpir ica l defin it ions, a more formal reproducibil -
ity of interaction in a search for efficiency, others remain determined to keep
th e in terperso na l field ope n to the indeterrninan t play of mutual inquiry.
Dynamic psych otherapy remains di st in guish ed by its explicit attention to th e
the rapi st's double mo vement in th e th erapeut ic scene. We are at on ce obse r vers
a nd participants, looking withi n and towa rd th e other. The therapist in his
tra in ing has cu ltivate d th e ca pacity to to lera te bei ng doubled in this way.
In this co ntext , psych otherapy educa t ion ca nnot be seen simply as th e
acquisition of a th erapeutic tool kit. In large measu re it co ns ists of nurturing
mental ca pac it ies, including those of observin g, se lf-inqui ry, an d suspending
ce rtainty. To teach therapy, besides the necessary didact ic programs, it is
necessary to focus on the articu lation between se lf-know ledge an d the experi-
e nce of th e other . T his is th e territory of psychothe rap y.
Several exper iences d uring my residen cy sta nd out as pa rad igms for th e
e ffec tive tea ching of psychotherapy. I would like to describe three of th em
briefl y.
For th e pa st decade, Dr. Edward Messn er has tau ght a first year seminar
ca lled " a utognosis" (se lf-knowledge). During th e first six months of that se~ i!i '
na r , resid ents revie w papers th at deal with issues of tra nsfe rence . Each resident
th en prepares two se mina r hours devoted to a persona l experien ce that fo rged
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ne w knowledge of th e se lf. The topics ha ve al ways been d iverse, with formats
including music , dance , and photograph y, as well as th e na r rati ve . I remember
th e qu iet atmosphere of th ese hours, permitting 12 o f us to struggle with our
fee ling about patients and about ourselves . Besid es the re levance of the material
to our wor k, Dr. Messner's sus ta ined ca pacity to create a safe place for open
inqui ry ge ne ra te d deep ly pe rson al presentations: it a lso became an enduring
exam ple of a th erap eut ic e nvi ro nment.
The T-group run by Dr. Irene Bri ggin has provided a second consistent
foc us for psychotherapy education . Besides offering a place to share the
person al tribulations o f o ur first yea r in psychi atry, Dr. Bri ggin 's group was also
a fo ru m to di scu ss th e ex perience of do in g th erapy. With out ever saying so, she
p roved th at those di sti nct filam ents of our attent ion, di rect ed toward the patient
at o ne moment an d then in wards the next , were ine xt ri cably interwoven.
Indi vidual supe rv ision rema ins th e heart of psych othe rap y education. I
wa nt to describe one supe rv isory ex pe r ience, with Dr. Ginger Cha ppell, beca use
I beli eve it exemp lifies a mode of teaching psychotherapy. At its best , supervi-
sion provides an e nvelope around thera py whi ch pe rm its it to grow in its own
way, opening a possibility he re or quest ion ing a bli nd spot th ere , seldom
co ntro lling or intruding. For two years I no ticed a sense of comfort about the
pati ents I fo llowed with Dr. C ha ppe ll, whatever th e d ifficulties of their treat-
ment. I did not hesitat e to reveal my un certai nti es about m ysel f or my patients in
her presence. Lik e Dr. Br iggin in her leadersh ip of th e resid ent T-group, and
Dr. Messner in his sem ina r, Dr. Cha ppe ll e nacte d th e e xperience of the
th e rap eutic space in th e superv ision, sim ulta neously perm itting the inner worlds
o f th e patie nt and th e th erapi st to ope n.
In conclus ion I wo u ld like to suggest that we da re to keep ourselves open to
unce r ta inty, to keep tak ing cha nces in our pro fessio n. We rru.st accept some
ine vitabl e co nse que nces of our choice, whether they be ex iste ntia l, political or
economic. I would a lso propose th at we see psych otherapy educa t ion as the
mutuall y valida t ing, cha lle nging, nurturing process th at it o ug ht to be , and that
we restrai n ourse lves from restricting its playfulness in a mi sgu ided search for
co mfortable, ce rta in trut h .
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